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Abstract Estimating seasonal evapotranspiration (ET)

has many applications in water resources planning and

management, including hydrological and ecological mod-

eling. Availability of satellite remote sensing images is

limited due to repeat cycle of satellite or cloud cover. This

study was conducted to determine the suitability of different

methods namely cubic spline, fixed, and linear for esti-

mating seasonal ET from temporal remotely sensed images.

Mapping Evapotranspiration at high Resolution with

Internalized Calibration (METRIC) model in conjunction

with the wet METRIC (wMETRIC), a modified version of

the METRIC model, was used to estimate ET on the days of

satellite overpass using eight Landsat images during the

2001 crop growing season in Midwest USA. The model-

estimated daily ET was in good agreement (R2 = 0.91) with

the eddy covariance tower-measured daily ET. The standard

error of daily ET was 0.6 mm (20%) at three validation sites

in Nebraska, USA. There was no statistically significant

difference (P [ 0.05) among the cubic spline, fixed, and

linear methods for computing seasonal (July–December)

ET from temporal ET estimates. Overall, the cubic spline

resulted in the lowest standard error of 6 mm (1.67%) for

seasonal ET. However, further testing of this method for

multiple years is necessary to determine its suitability.

Introduction

A spatially explicit and quantitative understanding of

evapotranspiration (ET) is critical for planning and man-

aging water resources. It also helps in developing a better

understanding of the soil–plant–atmosphere interactions,

carbon fluxes, nutrient biogeochemistry, and climatic vari-

ability due to strong coupling between carbon and ET (Ne-

mani et al. 2002; Beer et al. 2007; Suyker and Verma 2010).

However, it is challenging to upscale point measurements of

ET to regional scales, especially for different land use/land

cover under diverse management practices. Remote sensing

techniques have emerged as a very useful tool for estimating

ET at various temporal and spatial scales. In recent years, the

energy balance approach is increasingly used for quantify-

ing ET using remotely sensed data (Gowda et al. 2008).

Remote sensing-based energy balance methods provide

instantaneous ET estimates. As the instantaneous ET values

are of less practical use, these values are converted to daily

ET using different methods such as evaporative fraction

(Shuttleworth et al. 1989; Brutseart and Sugita 1992), and

alfalfa referenced ET fraction (ETrF) (Trezza 2002). Shut-

tleworth et al. (1989) showed that the evaporative fraction

for homogeneous surfaces remains nearly constant during

the daytime. Chavez et al. (2008a) compared six different

methods for extrapolating the instantaneous ET to daily ET

using airborne remote sensing data from Iowa for maize and

soybean crops. The evaporative fraction method worked

better for water-stressed crops under non-advective and

heterogeneous vegetation cover conditions; whereas the
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ETrF method performed better for crops under conditions of

non-stress moisture, advective, and homogeneous surface

(Chavez et al. 2008a). While comparing with lysimeter data,

Allen et al. (2007a) found that ETrF-based daily ET was in

better agreement with actual values than evaporative frac-

tion-based daily ET, for advective conditions.

Many applications in water resources planning and

management require seasonal/annual ET estimates. The

computation of remote sensing-based seasonal/annual ET is

very challenging when daily ET is not available due to

temporal resolution of satellites and/or gaps in image

acquisition due to cloud cover. Although there are different

methods of extrapolating instantaneous ET to daily ET

(Chavez et al. 2008a), methods for interpolating/extra-

polating daily ET to seasonal/annual ET are limited. Bas-

tiaanssen et al. (2002) used the Surface Energy Balance

Algorithm for Land (SEBAL model, Bastiaanssen et al.

1998a, b) for annual ET estimation across the Indus Basin

and reported that annual ET varied from 0 to 10% on field

scale and to 5% at the regional scale when compared to a

field-scale transient moisture flow model (Soil Water

Atmosphere Plant, SWAP model), in situ Bowen ratio

measurements, and residual water balance analysis. Allen

et al. (2007a) used the accumulated alfalfa referenced ET

(ETr) and the ETrF for the image date for computing sea-

sonal ET. This approach resulted in less than 1% difference

between the Mapping Evapotranspiration at high Resolu-

tion with Internalized Calibration (METRIC model, Allen

et al. 2007a, b) estimated seasonal ET (714 mm) and

lysimeter measured seasonal ET (718 mm) for the sugar

beet crop. They attributed this remarkably good estimation

of seasonal ET to the random distribution of daily ET from

the METRIC model. Chavez et al. (2008b) used a grass-

referenced ET fraction (EToF) with cumulative grass ref-

erence ET for estimating cumulative/seasonal ET. They

reported that the mean bias error and root mean square error

of cumulative ET for 2-month period were -8.9 mm

(-3.6%) and 30.4 mm (12.5%), respectively. Allen et al.

2007c also suggested linear and cubic spline interpolations

of ETrF between the processed image dates and multiplying

these values with daily ETr for a seasonal ET estimation.

Our objective of this study was to evaluate three dif-

ferent methods namely cubic spline, fixed ETrF, and linear

methods for estimating seasonal ET from temporal Landsat

satellite images.

Materials and methods

Satellite and field data

This study was conducted using four Thematic Mapper

(TM) images acquired on July 4, August 5, October 24,

December 11, and four Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus

(ETM?) images acquired on August 13, August 29, Sep-

tember 30, and October 16 during 2001 crop growing

season from Midwest USA (Fig. 1). The TM sensor

onboard Landsat 5 has seven spectral bands—six bands

with 30-m spatial resolution in the shortwave, near infra-

red, and mid-infrared portions of the electromagnetic

spectrum while another band, the thermal band, has a pixel

spatial resolution of 120 m. The ETM? onboard Landsat 7

has eight spectral bands—six bands with 30-m spatial

resolution in the shortwave, near infrared, and mid-infrared

portions of the electromagnetic spectrum while another

band, the thermal band, has a pixel spatial resolution of

60 m. The panchromatic band in ETM ? with 15-m spatial

resolution was not used in this study. The METRIC model

(Allen et al. 2007b, c) in conjunction with the wet MET-

RIC (wMETRIC) model (Singh 2009; Singh and Irmak

2011) was used for estimating ET using the remotely

sensed images. The wMETRIC model procedure was fol-

lowed for images having higher residual moisture content

at the hot pixel (Alfalfa referenced ET fraction (ETrF)

[0.15). Based on this criterion, the METRIC model was

used for the images acquired on August 5, August 13, and

September 30, while the wMETRIC model was applied for

the rest of the images. In the wMETRIC model, the latent

heat flux at the hot and cold pixels is computed using

Priestley–Taylor method (Priestley and Taylor 1972). The

model maker tool in Erdas Imagine� 9.3 image processing

software (ERDAS Inc., Atlanta, Georgia) was used for

coding the models’ algorithms. The model-estimated ET

accuracy was evaluated by comparing the average of 25

(5 9 5) pixels ET centered at the research field (Eddy

Fig. 1 False Color Composite (Bands 4, 3, 2) of the study area

(Landsat, path 28, row 31). The Missouri River flows from northwest
corner of the image to southeast corner bordering between Nebraska

and Iowa states in USA. Location of the eddy covariance flux towers

is also shown using plus (?) symbols within the image
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Covariance (EC) tower) locations (Fig. 1). Although many

studies (Twine et al. 2000; Wilson et al. 2002; Hollinger

and Richardson 2005) have reported the systematic and

random errors associated with the flux tower measure-

ments, our emphasis here is on the comparison of three

methods for estimating seasonal ET from temporal Landsat

satellite images.

The field measurements of ET were obtained using the

eddy covariance technique at the University of Nebraska

Agricultural Research and Development Center (ARDC)

near Mead, Nebraska, located about 64 km north of Lin-

coln, Nebraska. The general weather condition at the study

site during 2001 is shown in Fig. 2. Mean monthly air

temperature was below 0�C during December–February

while the maximum precipitation occurred in May

(Fig. 2a). Mean monthly wind speed during 2001 was

3.45 ± 0.82 m/s. The experimental sites at Mead are under

no-till soil management with three different cropping sys-

tems: center-pivot irrigated continuous maize (site 1)

(41�90 54.200N, 96�280 35.900W, 361 m above mean sea

level, 48.7 ha), center-pivot irrigated maize–soybean rota-

tion (site 2) (41�90 53.500N, 96�280 12.300W, 362 m above

mean sea level, 52.4 ha), and rainfed maize–soybean

rotation (site 3) (41�100 46.800N, 96�260 22.700W, 362 m

above mean sea level, 65.4 ha). Maize was planted at these

three sites during 2001 crop growing season (Table 1). The

soils at these sites are mainly silty clay loams consisting of

four soil series: Yutan (Fine-silty, mixed, superactive,

mesic Mollic Hapludalfs), Tomek (Fine, smectitic, mesic

Pachic Argiudolls), Filbert (Fine, smectitic, mesic Vertic

Argialbolls), and Fillmore (Fine, smectitic, mesic Vertic

Argialbolls), which are commonly found in the area. The

general particle size distribution is 13% sand, 57% silt,

27.5% clay, and 2.5% organic matter with a volumetric soil

water content level at field capacity of 0.32 m3 m-3 and at

permanent wilting point of 0.19 m3 m-3. The fluxes were

measured using a three-dimensional sonic anemometer

(Model R3, Gill Instruments Ltd., Lymington, UK) and an

open-path infrared gas analyzing system (Model LI7500,

Li-Cor Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska, US). The measured fluxes

were corrected for inadequate sensor frequency response

(e.g., Moore 1986) and variation in air density due to

transfer of water vapor and sensible heat (e.g. Webb et al.

1980). Additional details about the sites, installation,

operation and maintenance of EC tower, data processing,

and quality control are available in previous publications

(Verma et al. 2005; Suyker and Verma 2008, 2009).

Estimation of ETrF between days of satellite

acquisitions

Three different methods of ETrF estimation were used for

computing seasonal ET in this study. Firstly, a fixed ETrF

based on representative image date was used for computing

the ETrF on the days between the acquired images. The

ETrF for any date was taken the same as ETrF on the

nearest dates of eight satellite image acquisitions. It was

hypothesized that ETrF on each acquired image date was

constant during the representative period for daily ET

computation. This method is simple to implement using

any programming language. This method works well if the

ET on image date is representative of that period. Second

method of estimating ETrF involved linear interpolation.

For linear method, ETrF was linearly interpolated between

the two image acquisition dates. The errors caused by over-

and underestimation of daily ET are canceled out while

computing seasonal ET. The slope of the line at the image

dates (i.e. knots) is discontinuous in the linear interpola-

tion. This method is suitable if satellite images are avail-

able at regular interval and model estimates capture the

pattern of the ET variation. The third interpolation method

used was a cubic spline. The advantage of cubic spline is

that the slope and curvature are continuous at the knots

(Gerald and Wheatley 2004). For a cubic spline, at least 4

images are required. The cubic polynomial, gi(x), in the ith

interval between two points (xi, yi), (xi?1, yi?1) can be

written in the form:
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Fig. 2 General climate condition during 2001, at the study site

measured at a nearby station Mead, Nebraska, showing (a) monthly

mean air temperature and accumulated monthly precipitation,

(b) monthly mean wind speed and monthly mean solar radiation
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giðxÞ ¼ aiðx� xiÞ3 þ biðx� xiÞ2 þ ciðx� xiÞ þ di ð1Þ

The solution of cubic polynomial (Eq. 1) for spline

conditions results in coefficients ai, bi, ci, and di as given

below:

ai ¼
Siþ1 � Si

6hi
ð2Þ

bi ¼
Si

2
ð3Þ

ci ¼
yiþ1 � yi

hi
� 2hiSi þ hiSiþ1

6
ð4Þ

di ¼ yi ð5Þ

where Si is the second derivative of the cubic polynomial

i.e. Si = g00(xi), hi is the width of the ith interval, i.e.

hi = (xi?1-xi) for all i = 0, 1, 2, ….. The assumption of

the natural spline for the end conditions of cubic spline

resulted in S0 = S3 = 0. The remaining S1 and S2 were

solved in matrix form as follows:

2ðh0 þ h1Þ h1

h1 2ðh1 þ h21Þ

� �
S1

S2

� �

¼ 6
f x1; x2½ � � f x0; x1½ �
f x2; x3½ � � f x1; x2½ �

� �
ð6Þ

where f [xi, xi?1] is the divided difference between xi and

xi?1 given as

f xi; xiþ1½ � ¼ yiþ1 � yi

xiþ1 � xi
ð7Þ

Thus, cubic spline for each interval was obtained using

the above procedure based on four nearest image dates. All

the three methods of ETrF estimation were coded in Erdas

Imagine using the model maker tool.

Monthly and seasonal evapotranspiration

Hourly and daily ETr were computed using hourly mete-

orological data from the Mead, Nebraska, collected by the

High Plains Regional Climate Center, University of

Nebraska, Lincoln. The ASCE-EWRI (2005) procedure

was followed for computing hourly ETr using the hourly

meteorological data and summed over 24 h to get daily

ETr. The daily ET for a particular date was computed by

multiplying the representative ETrF with the corresponding

ETr value, i.e.

ET ¼ ETrF� ETr ð8Þ

Daily computed ET values were summed on monthly

basis to get the monthly ET, and monthly ET was added

together to get the seasonal value. The performance of the

daily, monthly, and seasonal ET was evaluated based on

coefficient of determination (R2), relative predictive error

(PE), and standard error (SE) as:

R2 ¼
Pn

i¼1 ðOi � OÞðPi � PÞ
� �2

Pn
i¼1 ðOi � OÞ2

Pn
i¼1 ðPi � PÞ2

ð9Þ

PE ¼
P� OÞ
� �

O
� 100 ð10Þ

SE

¼ 1

n�2ð Þ
Xn

i¼1

ðPi�PÞ2�
Pn

i¼1 ðOi�OÞðPi�PÞ
� �2

Pn
i¼1 ðOi�OÞ2

 !" #1=2

ð11Þ

where Oi and Pi are ith measured and estimated values,

respectively, n is the number of observations, and P and O are

the average estimated and measured values, respectively.

Results and discussion

Estimated and measured instantaneous fluxes

The estimated energy fluxes compared reasonably with the

measured energy fluxes at the time of satellite overpass

(Fig. 3). The estimated Rn was within 10% of the measured

value with high R2 (Table 2), indicating good ability of the

model to estimate this energy component. The G compo-

nent of the energy balance is relatively small in magnitude

but difficult to estimate through modeling approaches due

to changes in thermal conductivity and volumetric heat

capacity of soil with varying moisture and vegetation.

Our result showed that the predictive error of G was about

-12% and only about 1/3 of the variability could be

explained by the model (Table 2) in absent of any local

calibration. The H was estimated reasonably at site 1 and

site 2 when compared to estimation at site 3. Overall, there

was good correlation between estimated and measured LE

at all three sites, and the predictive error was just 2% with a

standard error of 58 W m-2.

Table 1 Cropping details at

Agricultural Research and

Development Center near Mead,

Nebraska

Site Crop: cultivar Plant population

(plants ha-1)

Planting date Harvest date

Site 1 Maize: pioneer 33P67 82,000 May 10 October 18

Site 2 Maize: pioneer 33P67 81,000 May 11 October 22

Site 3 Maize: pioneer 33B51 53,000 May 14 October 29

306 Irrig Sci (2012) 30:303–313
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Accuracy of daily evapotranspiration estimation

Evapotranspiration in the METRIC and the wMETRIC

models is the residual energy used for ET processes.

Accuracy of the ET maps created from the Landsat images

was carried out by pixels sampling and comparing with the

EC tower measurement (Fig. 4). In general, the model-

estimated ET followed the trend of EC tower-measured ET

at all three sites. Overall, model estimates were higher on

average by 22% as compared to the EC tower measure-

ments. Suyker and Verma (2009, 2010) reported the mean

and standard deviation of regression slopes between sum of

net radiation (Rn) and soil heat flux (G) and sum of sensible

heat (H) and latent heat (LE) fluxes (i.e., closure) for all

sites/years to be 0.88 ± 0.04. In view of the difficulties

associated with accurately estimating the canopy and

mulch storage and other relevant terms (photosynthesis),

‘‘energy balance closure’’ at these study sites was consid-

ered reasonable, and our model versus measurement

comparison seems acceptable. Twine et al. 2000 found that

eddy covariance systems tend to underestimate the vapor

fluxes with 10–30% systematic closure problem. Both site

1 and site 3 had good agreement on 5th August; however,

discrepancy between measured and modeled ET at site 2 on

this date is clearly evident. This was due to the fact that

irrigation pivot passed over site 2 on 5th August, which

affected the water flux measurements. Though the crop at

all three sites was maize, the measured ET at site 2

(4.6 mm day-1) was less than measured ET at dryland site

3 (5.1 mm day-1) on 5th August, indicating underreport-

ing. It should be noted that all three sites are located close

to each other (within 1.6 km). The best agreement between

EC tower and model ET was observed at site 1 (R2 = 0.93)

as compared to site 2 and site 3 (Table 3). Overall, about

90% variability was explained by the model estimate at

these sites. In general, relative predictive error ranged from

17.7% (site 1) to 30% (site 3). The model performed well

even during the non-growing season (last two image dates).

Allen et al. 2007a used eight Landsat images acquired from

April to September for comparing the METRIC model

estimate with lysimeter measured ET and reported 30%

averaged absolute differences for Sugar beet crop

(R2 = 0.82). When they omitted one image date of drying

bare soil following precipitation, the average absolute

difference was only 14%. There are many sources of

uncertainties associated with comparison of EC tower-

measured ET and model-estimated ET including model

algorithm (model assumptions), tower observations (sys-

tematic and unsystematic bias), and scaling issues (flux

footprint). Mu et al. (2009) has discussed in detail about

these error sources. One of the most critical issues in the

METRIC and the wMETRIC models is the selection of hot

and cold pixels for anchoring the distribution of sensible

and latent heat fluxes. Proper attention particularly to hot

pixel ETrF is necessary for high residual moisture content

(Singh 2009; Singh and Irmak 2011) and vegetation

amount (Choi et al. 2009).

Measured and estimated monthly evapotranspiration

Model-estimated daily ET values were used for computing

monthly ET using cubic spline, fixed ETrF, and linear
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Fig. 3 Comparison of model-estimated and eddy covariance tower-

measured instantaneous energy fluxes, namely net radiation (Rn), soil

heat flux (G), sensible heat flux (H), and latent heat flux (LE) at the

study sites

Table 2 Statistical details of comparison of measured and model-

estimated instantaneous energy fluxes namely net radiation (Rn), soil

heat flux (G), sensible heat flux (H), and latent heat flux (LE) at the

study sites

Predictive

error (%)

Standard

error (W m-2)

R2 (-)

Site 1 Rn -12.0 22 0.98

G 16.5 15 0.03

H 48.3 25 0.73

LE -4.0 61 0.88

Site 2 Rn -11.4 30 0.96

G -6.6 12 0.36

H 15.2 25 0.71

LE 11.6 60 0.87

Site 3 Rn -6.3 24 0.97

G -30.3 12 0.33

H -2.4 37 0.03

LE -0.4 55 0.80

Overall Rn -9.9 27 0.95

G -12.4 12 0.29

H 14.8 30 0.50

LE -2.0 58 0.84
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methods. The computed monthly ET using cubic spline

matched reasonably with EC tower-measured monthly ET

during all months except October (Table 4). In fact all

three methods poorly estimated monthly ET for October.

This discrepancy for October is due to a couple of reasons.

Though we used two images for the month of October,

daily ET was overestimated on these 2 days at all three

sites (Fig. 4). This overestimation propagated while com-

puting monthly ET, resulting in large difference between

measured and estimated values for October. Generally, the

METRIC estimates for daily ET are randomly distributed

(Allen et al. 2007a; Singh 2009), resulting in good estimate

of seasonal ET due to compensation of under estimation on

few dates with the overestimation on other dates. Another

reason is the fact that maize at all three sites was harvested

during this month (Table 1). During the maturity stage,

most of the available energy is used for heating the

atmosphere rather than transpiring the water. Once the crop

is harvested, ET will reduce suddenly which is not captured

by any of three methods for seasonal ET. Thereafter,

monthly ET for November and December was nicely

estimated even though no image was available for the

month of November.

Statistical analysis has shown that estimated monthly ET

was in reasonable agreement with the EC tower-measured

monthly ET (Table 5). The results indicated that the vari-

ation between EC tower-measured and model-estimated

mean monthly ET ranged from 17.8% (cubic spline at site

1) to 35.1% (fixed ETrF at site 3). The standard error at site

1 and site 3 were similar but site 3 had higher predictive

error due to low monthly ET value. The standard error

ranged from 5 to 20 mm at all three sites, indicating good

ability of these methods for computing monthly and sea-

sonal ET. Allen et al. (2005) reported ±16% variations in

monthly ET estimation as compared to lysimeter mea-

surement at Montpelier, Idaho, using energy balance for

July through October.

Seasonal evapotranspiration

The seasonal ET for 6 months (July through December,

2001) was computed using three methods for the study

area. All three methods resulted in similar spatial distri-

bution of seasonal ET (Fig. 5). As expected, seasonal ET

was higher along the river network and lower in the built-

up areas. Though visually these images appear to be sim-

ilar, there are subtle differences in the seasonal ET values.

The density plot of these images was plotted to explore the

spatial differences among them (Fig. 6). There is some

scattering along both sides of density plot for cubic spline

and fixed ETrF methods of seasonal ET, indicating some

variation from point to point matching (Fig. 6a). But the

Fig. 4 Comparison of eddy

covariance tower-measured

daily evapotranspiration (ET)
with model-estimated mean ET

for (a) site 1, (b) site 2, and

(c) site 3. The error bars with

model-estimated ET show the

range within 25 pixels (5 9 5)

centered over the tower location

Table 3 Statistical details of comparison between eddy covariance

tower-measured and model-estimated daily evapotranspiration at study

sites

Site Predictive

error (%)

Standard error

(mm day-1)

R2 (-)

Site 1 17.7 0.7 0.93

Site 2 19.7 0.6 0.92

Site 3 30.2 0.6 0.89
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Table 4 Monthly

evapotranspiration (mm) at

three sites using eddy

covariance (EC) tower and three

different methods

a Data for October are from

October 1 to October 26
b No data were available for

November and December

months

July August September October November December

Site 1 EC tower 124 144 83 28 14 16

Cubic spline 145 158 87 67 15 10

Fixed 162 154 90 67 27 9

Linear 162 156 89 67 25 8

Site 2 EC tower 123 126 69 24a b b

Cubic spline 144 155 82 71 32 7

Fixed 160 151 86 71 33 8

Linear 159 153 85 70 30 7

Site 3 EC tower 111 117 70 28 16 15

Cubic spline 121 129 77 76 42 17

Fixed 144 124 80 76 42 18

Linear 143 126 80 76 40 17

Table 5 Statistical summary of monthly evapotranspiration (July–December) at three sites using fixed, linear, and cubic spline methods as

compared to eddy covariance measurements

Site Predictive error (%) Standard error (mm) R2 (-)

Cubic spline Fixed Linear Cubic spline Fixed Linear Cubic spline Fixed Linear

Site 1 17.8 24.8 24.2 18 20 20 0.94 0.92 0.93

Site 2 19.7 24.7 24.7 5 10 8 0.99 0.97 0.98

Site 3 29.2 35.1 34.9 18 20 19 0.87 0.87 0.88

Fig. 5 Seasonal

evapotranspiration (ET) (July 1

to December 31, 2001) map

using (a) cubic spline, (b) fixed,

and (c) linear method. The same
legend can be used for all three

images
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majority of the pixels (high pixel density) were having

similar seasonal ET distribution concentrated within the

seasonal ET range of 300 mm to about 600 mm. Similar

trend was also observed for density plot between cubic

spline and linear method of seasonal ET (Fig. 6b). In

comparison, a very narrow strip of density plot was

observed between fixed ETrF and linear methods, indicat-

ing similarities between these two methods of seasonal ET.

Validation of the seasonal ET maps was carried out

using EC tower values (Fig. 7). It should be noted that

most of the overestimation resulted from the overestima-

tion during the month of October as discussed in the

previous section. Our results indicated that there was no

statistically significant difference (P [ 0.05) at 95% con-

fidence level among the cubic spline, fixed ETrF, and linear

methods for computing seasonal ET from temporal ET

estimates. Overall, the cubic spline method resulted in the

lowest standard error of 6 mm (1.67%) followed by fixed

ETrF (7 mm), and linear method (8 mm). Singh et al.

(2008) reported seasonal ET using SEBAL model with

linear interpolation of evaporative fraction within 5% of

the Bowen ratio measured seasonal ET (May through

October). Since Bowen ratio method assumes the closure

of energy budget, it is possible that measured ET is in

better agreement with model-estimated ET. Since the ET

estimated on the days of satellite overpass are used in

computing seasonal ET, it is important to have good esti-

mate of daily ET. In comparison with ET estimates on the

days of satellite overpass, the interpolation methods have

less effect on estimated seasonal ET.

Conclusions

Seasonal ET over large area is important for water

resources planning and management. Many modeling

approaches in hydrology and ecology require spatial dis-

tribution of ET at resolution higher than daily time step. In

this study, daily ET was estimated using eight Landsat

images with the METRIC model in conjunction with the

wMETRIC energy balance model. The model performed

well in estimating daily ET while comparing with EC

tower measurements with a standard error of less than

0.7 mm day-1. Estimated daily ET on days of satellite

acquisition was used to compute monthly and seasonal ET

using cubic spline, fixed ETrF, and linear methods. Sta-

tistical comparison of these three different methods for

computing seasonal ET has shown that these three methods

are statistically not significantly different. This was further

Fig. 6 Density plot of seasonal evapotranspiration (ET) image

feature space for (a) cubic spline versus fixed method (b) cubic

spline versus linear method, and (c) fixed versus linear method. The

color ramp shows the relative pixel density
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Fig. 7 Comparison of seasonal evapotranspiration (1st July to 31st

December 2001) at site 1, site 2, and site 3 using EC tower, cubic

spline, fixed, and linear methods. Seasonal ET values for site 2 are

from July 1 to October 26, 2001
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supported by the density plot of the spatial distribution of

the seasonal ET. Majority of the pixels in one method of

interpolation corresponded well with the other interpola-

tion method. Among the three methods, cubic spline

resulted in the lowest standard error. Further testing of this

approach for multiple years is suggested to evaluate the

inter-annual variation.
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Appendix: METRIC and wMETRIC models

A brief description of computational steps of Mapping

Evapotranspiration at high Resolution with Internalized

Calibration (METRIC) and the wet METRIC (wMETRIC)

models is provided here. Readers interested in detailed

process and procedures are advised to refer to Allen et al.

(2007b, c) for the METRIC model and Singh and Irmak

(2011) for the wMETRIC model. The computational pro-

cesses are similar unless mentioned otherwise.

The net radiation (Rn) at the land surface is the difference

of all the incoming and outgoing fluxes and computed as:

Rn ¼ Rs# � aRs# þ Rl# � Rl" � ð1� eoÞRl# ð12Þ

where Rs; is the incoming shortwave radiation (W m-2), a
is the surface albedo (unitless), Rl; is the incoming

longwave radiation (W m-2), Rl: is the outgoing

longwave radiation (W m-2) and eo is the surface

thermal emissivity (unitless). Rs; is computed as a

constant for the time of satellite image acquisition under

the clear sky condition as:

Rs# ¼ Gsc cos h dr ssw ð13Þ

where Gsc is the solar constant (W m-2), h is the solar

incident angle (degree), dr is the inverse square of the

relative earth–sun distance in astronomical unit, and ssw is

the broadband atmospheric transmissivity (unitless). Rl;
and Rl: were computed as follows:

Rl# ¼ ea r T4
a ð14Þ

Rl" ¼ eo r T4
s ð15Þ

where ea is the effective atmospheric emissivity (unitless),

r is the Stefan-Boltzmann constant (W m-2 K-4), Ta is the

near surface air temperature (K), eo is the broadband sur-

face emissivity (unitless), and Ts is the surface temperature

(K).

Soil heat flux (G) was computed as follows:

G ¼ ½0:00647ðTs � 272:15Þ � 0:0955NDVI� 0:05�Rn

ð16Þ

where NDVI is the normalized difference vegetation index

(unitless).

Sensible heat flux (H) was estimated using the aerody-

namic-based heat transfer equation as:

H ¼ qaCpdT

rah

ð17Þ

where qa is the air density (kg m-3), Cp is the specific heat of

air at constant pressure (J kg-1 K-1), dT is the temperature

difference (K) between two heights z1 (0.1 m) and z2 (2 m),

and rah is the aerodynamic resistance to heat transfer (s m-1).

The dT is computed for each pixel based on linear relation

between dT and Ts for the anchor (hot and cold) pixels as

dT ¼ aTs þ b ð18Þ

where a and b are the correlation coefficients for each

satellite image based on reliable and accurate estimation of

H at the anchor pixels. Since the stability of the atmosphere

affects the aerodynamic resistance to heat transfer, stability

correction was applied using Monin–Obukhov length

parameter in an iterative process.

In the METRIC model, H at the cold pixel is computed

based on corresponding Rn, G, and instantaneous alfalfa

referenced ET (ETr) values as follows:

H ¼ Rn � G� 1:05kETr ð19Þ

The H at the hot pixel in the METRIC model is

computed based on alfalfa referenced ET fraction (ETrF)

for the dry soil surface from water balance model following

FAO 56 (Allen et al. 1998) as:

H ¼ Rn � G� ETrF kETr ð20Þ

In the wMETRIC model, H at the cold pixel was

computed based on the Priestley–Taylor model (Priestley

and Taylor 1972):

H ¼ Rn � G� a
D

Dþ c
ðRn � GÞ ð21Þ

The H at the hot pixel in the wMETRIC model was

computed as:

H ¼ Rn � G� ETrF a
D

Dþ c
ðRn � GÞ ð22Þ

Once the instantaneous Rn, G and H were determined,

the instantaneous latent heat flux (LE, W m-2) was

estimated using equation:
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LE ¼ Rn � G� H ð23Þ

Based on the LE values, the instantaneous evapotrans-

piration (ETins, mm h-1) was calculated as:

ETins ¼ 3; 600
LE

k
ð24Þ

where k is the latent heat of vaporization (J kg-1) and

computed as

k ¼ 2:501� 0:00236 Ts � 273ð Þ½ �106 ð25Þ

The reference ET fraction (ETrF) was computed based

on ETins and alfalfa referenced ET (ETr, mm h-1) from the

weather data as follows:

ETrF ¼ ETins

ETr

ð26Þ

Finally, the daily ET (ET24, mm day-1) at each pixel

within the image was computed as:

ET24 ¼ ETrF ETr24 ð27Þ

where ETr24 is the alfalfa referenced ET on daily basis

(mm day-1) based on summed up hourly ETr.
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